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PDC Fitness Hub Update 

Exercise Physiology - Dietitian - Diabetes
Educator - Physiotherapist - Podiatrist -

Psychologist

New gym timetable out with over 25 class options per
week 

Lots of membership options, class pass and casual class
pass options for those wanting to access the fitness
studio on a regular basis

Accredited Exercise
Physiologist

Accredited Exercise
Physiologist

NDIS Provider
DVA Provider
Accepts care plan referrals & private health 

Premium Small Group Classes

Karen Lyra 
Senior Podiatrist

 Fitness Hub Team



PDC Fitness Studio Timetable
All classes run by Accredited Exercise Physiologists or Physiotherapists

Exercise Physiology - Dietitian -
Diabetes Educator - Physiotherapist

- Podiatrist -Psychologist

Bookings Essential



Exercise Physiology - Dietitian - Diabetes Educator - Physiotherapist - Podiatrist -Psychologist

Bookings essential
Limited Gym memberships available, class passes and monthly guest pass for members
Initial Assessment required with one of our exercise physiologists or physiotherapists prior to commencing
group sessions

(08) 9355 5718P (08) 6110 0570

admin@pdchealthhub.com.au

968b Albany Hwy, 
East Victoria Park WA 6101
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Group Training
Small group based fitness classes where all attendees perform an
individually tailored exercise program to achieve their health & fitness
goals, taking into consideration any health conditions/ musculoskeletal
pains identified during the initial assessment.
Classes are guided by the exercise physiologist/physiotherapist to ensure
correct technique & exercise intensity. Group warm up & cooldown is
encouraged.

Tone Up
Group fitness class aimed at increasing muscle mass and
tone, whilst decreasing fat mass, building bone density and
preventing chronic disease. Utilising free, machine and body
weights targeting the whole body. 

Strength For Life - over 50's exercise class
Formerly known as Living Longer Living Stronger (LLLS). Individually prescribed
exercise programs run in a group setting. Focuses on progressive strength training
and balance to encourage a healthy ageing process. 

Turbo Kick 
Group fitness class utilising boxing bags, partnered boxing, boxing drills
and HIIT style cardio to improve fitness, muscular strength and
endurance, and burn fat. No boxing experience required. 

A group fitness class involving mat based strengthening and
flexibility of the important muscles involved in posture and proper
bodily movement. Assists to decrease shoulder, neck and back pain
caused by  occupational postures and to prevent them from
occurring. 

Strength and Stretch 

Group fitness class aimed at increasing aerobic fitness, burning fat
and preventing chronic disease.  Combination of body weight
exercises, cardio machines and free weights. Gets you fit fast
through short bouts of high intensity work, followed by a short
recovery period. 

HIIT Squad 

PDC Fitness Hub
Premium Small Group Classes available @ PDC Fitness Hub

Strength & Conditioning 
This class is designed to work all muscle groups with a variety
 of strengthening and conditioning exercises while building
 strength and endurance.
It includes circuit training, cardio exercise, body weight exercises
 and finishes with core training and stretching for a complete workout. 

Type 1 Diabetes Program
A combined Exercise Physiology, Diabetes Education, Dietitian and Podiatry team
approach to empower people living with Type 1 Diabetes with the knowledge and
strategies to increase confidence and achieve optimal blood glucose control
surrounding physical activity. An individualised exercise regime is designed to meet
your health and fitness goals, which is performed in our group training class. These
classes are supervised by a qualified exercise physiologist to assist you with blood
glucose monitoring and stabilisation throughout your exercise sessions.

Pilates
Challenge your strength, flexibility and coordination with Pilates moves
performed on the floor, using your own bodyweight for resistance.
During this class you will boost your overall strength and flexibility with a
particular focus on your core. 


